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A detective doesn't necessarily begin hs career with
the belief that a bigblack mustache is his principal
capital. That's only a tradition of tic stage.

- -- ,o

A new piano record of twenty-eig- ht hours and five

minutes of continuous playing has just been made by a

professional. Fully as thrilling as a six-da- y bicycle race.... v

"Young people may ba scarcely fitted for marriage uutil

they are safely over tie "lovers' quarrel," brainstorm

period of existence. But love laughs at other than lock-

smiths. . ;

p -
When a man is young he thinks friends will be always

as easy to make as then; when he gets older he finds

himself hanging desperately to the remnant rfe has left
to him. ' ;.'0?'

Lesson of government management of railroads was
so severe hat now hardly anybody wants municipal man-r.gcme- nt

of street car lines. Politics and business have
no affinity. 1

i p,, , . ,,

A wise ruling of producers has shortened the movie
kiss to not more than 3 or 4 feet film feet; and there
is a noticeable abbreviation of the. ride on a cow pony
which used to be 1,742,391 miles long.

; O

A COLLEGE PRECEPT ON FASHION.

Somewhere, we may suppose, must rest the last word

Or perhaps the first one on the limitations of fashion's

the f
strong, f

to k

those

turdy man

Hardwood pies are mere nearly genuine than any of

tie gelatine type.
'

) o

Water wagon now has Florida at one corner and Cali-

fornia at the other.

;V' 0

A cooling influence in July: Think of .doing your
Christmas shopping early.

Be it Resolved by the Greene,
Teachers' Association, now in

in its regular annual annual in- -
feel the steel-hk- e L.
firmness of 1

rstitute at Greeneville on this the 23rd m Jtj tf. ..." B.muscular sinews
day of July, 1920, That we express to think
our appreciations, . mendous

of he tre S
force and 1

that must lie t
such strength V

V I' ; Irower
behind J 1 -- 1

First, to the visiting speakers of the
occasion, Profs. Gentry and Burle-
son and Pres. S. G. Gilbreath of the
East Tenn. State Normal; Supt
Stookesbury of the Knoxville City

these lare thrills that

Schools: lion. Bam E. Hill of Knox
ville; Profs. Haynes and Rankin, Dr.
Gray and Mr. Moore, of Tusculum
College; Mrs. Minnis the local nurse

Some wish fame for its own sake; more because it
can be coined into money.

'.;; " 0

An east wind is an infallible prophet. It rains whether

Washington fiays so or not. ; '"''11 0'" - ';'

Nothing reforms a man so completely as curing him

of wanting to enjoy himself.

come to the thin-blood-

tnen and wohien whose own bodies are
weak and physically unfit.

It takc men pi force and power
to hit the slcdce-hamme- r blowi that count nd
whether you are a r or a bank president

'you cannot expect to win out against oddi forever
unleu you are a man of ab! to
ttrike and strike hrd. -

"Tbcre are cour.tlei number! of men today
who at 40 are broken in health and steadily going
downward to physical and mental decay, any
Dr. John J. Van Home, formerly Medical In-

spector and Clinical i'hysician on the Board of
Health of New York City. "Yet there arc thou-an- di

of tuch men w"h undergo a roort remark-
able transformation the moment they get plenty
of the right kind of iron into their blood to give
increased energy and endurance. To heln build

of our Red Cross Chapter; Mr. George
W. Doughty of our - High School
Board and to Mr. C. W. Dobson, one
of our valued citizens, for the very
helpful and instructive addresses,

:, "It Feel,

biii. lt 'which have brought to u much en
couragement and inspiration and fill
ed our coming year's work with hope.

Second. To the local talent, mcludA lazy man can be forgiven so long as, his laziness t
ing the pastors of the churchas of

vagaries, unless Chaos himself is its deity, 'is it the Greeneville, Revs. Powell, Ely,
Klinger and Sims for tha upliftingseats of learning that are to' have the pronouncement

Wronger, healthier men and women, be'.tcf ab!a
hvaically to meet the problems of everyday life,

believe that physicians should, at every oppor-
tunity prescribe organic iron Nuxatt d Iron- - for
in tny experience it it one of the best tonic and
red blood builder known to medical science."

It you are not strong or well you owe it to
of permissions and proscriptions? r

The authorities of a Maryland college say "the fash

does not extend to tho bath tub.
iO

Laugh and the world laughs with you, unless you are

laughing too uproariously at your joke.
0" " :

They put - bbotleggers to death in Mexico. That is,

they put one bootlegger to death and 7000 escape.

yourseit to make .tne following test: bee n,,ny IPntnef ha, gone down to inglortoui- :"''"", t' v ueieac simply lor lack ot iron.Walk without recomin tired. Next take twnions in evening dr3ss in recent years have become ex-

treme. It is the function of a college to be a Jeader and

to provide leaders in all things that have to do with

five-grai- n tablets of Nuxated Iron three
times per day, after tneali, for two weeks.
Then test your strength again and see for
yourself how much you have gained. Many

0 athlete or prize fighter has won the day
simply because be knew the secret of great
strength and endurance, which comes from
having plenty of iron in the blood, while

MsRUfaotunrs' Nt! NliTat4 Iron, which If
pnM'flhad amt recommended a nova b? nhynlclans,
it nut a secret remedy, nut on ohtcli Is well
known to druunn ewvwhere. Unlike 'the elder
lnorianle Iron pradurta. It Is eesllr aeaimllated and
dnea not lnjitra tLs teetii. mak thrm black, aoe
uuset tht tlorr.trh. The mrnifc(urre eiieraniee)
audwsalul nnd tntlrelv setlefactnrr reeullt to nery
purdifof or thnr will ivtund uur mooer. It la
dlfjcneed by all food drtutclsU.

messages they have brought us and
the personal interest they have shown
in our work.

Third, To the citizens of Greene-
ville for their presence at the insti-
tute and valuable help and sugges-
tions from many of them. ,

Fourth, To the Board of Educa-
tion for voting a healthful increase
in the salaries of the teachers, and to
our progressive county court for
making this incrcass possible. To
show our gratitute for the action they
have taken we pledge to them our
most earnest endeavor to make the
schools of Grecna County show the
most marked advancement the com-

ing year they have ever made.
Fifth, That while wo are - deeply

thankful for the increased remuner-
ation that has coma to us, we would
not forget 'our unselfish and devoted
County Superintendent, Mr. Pierce,

Russia needs $16,000,000 worth of rubles, so we read;

t
and it doesn't seem worth while to set the printing presses

going again. i "

'. o

The experiment of a' movie picture at church on Sun-

day in Louisville was a success, having drawn a big crowd.

But did it nave their souls?
'v.- o --

higher and finer qualities of mind and soul. It would

be well if it (the extreme fashion) - were corrected1 in

the home, but we know that it is not, and like many
defects in the mental and moral make-u- p of the student,

it must bo corrected in college."

And so the exact terminal of decollete is named by
rule as precisely as if it were a theorem. Mathematics

For Rod Dlood, JGtrcnotJi and Endurance
Sold in this, city by Boyd Drug Co., E. T. Miller & Co., and
Central Drug Stores, Nos. 1 and 2.

through who? a efforts this recogni-
tion has largely betfn brought about.
We are deeply - sensible to the fact
that while he has won better salaries

Perhaps they don't know it, but editorial writers "who
j
are inexorable and immutable. Applied to so mercurial a

black face bunches of sentences disjoint their whole1 edi- - creature as Dame Fashion, one 'looks for an endless vig-toria- l.

Readers lose a cense of proportion. jilance and an endless clusiveness.

t
"' o - But, as we observed, If there is to be any magisterial

Probably the densest density of modern times is for authority at all, it may as well abide in the educational
one nation to harbor the belief that it can subjugate institutions of the country. for what is education but a
another nation of equal spirit and civilization. I

preception'of the fitness of things?
v r-

for us, he himself has been1 left with

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the of fico of Trustee of
Greene County at the ensuing Au- - '

guest election, and solicit the vates
of all citizens of the county. In the
t'vent of my election, I promise to
give the county a thorough-goin- g,

business-lik- e administration show-
ing no favors, but treating all alike, y.

out wage. We pledge him

ANNOUNCEMENTS

4. v
;

, FOR SHERIFF.

our united support in his continued
effort to make the schools of Greene
County second to none, and urea the
Countv Court at its coming January wjui counesv ana lmDaniaiiiv. 1 wu- -

1 - AT J.Li Jf -- A.'i-.. J
We take pleasure in announcing the

candidacy of W. II. Greenwayas the
nominee of tho Republican Primary of
March 20th, 1920, for Sheriff. Law
enforcement and efficient dispatch of
business will characterize his admin-
istration. f.

session w pay uie ueuu vl graiikuue
it owes to him for his services to the
bays and girls of Greene County, by
rejelcc'irig Wim at an, increase in sal-- a

t- - a s least in keeping with that re-

ceived by the teachers. '
Sixth. Resolved further, That, weCfl-- A W D LE ? S ( X

Famous For Its Marvelous Motor
express our appreciation to the music
committee for giving us the moct va-

ried and interesting musical program
the institute has ever enjoyed.

carry on the affairs of the county to
tho best of my ability, and make
every effort ,io fulfill the obligations
of the office with a conscientious re-

gard for duty. Your vote and influ-
ence will be deeply appreciated

Very truly yours,
t. f. ED KENNEY,

FOU TAX ASSESSOR. , ,
'

We are authorized to publish the
candidacy of R. B. Moore, for

to the office of Tax Assessor,
having received the nomination of the
Republican party in the March 20th
Primary. Mr. Moore haj given uni-
versal satisfaction. The support of
all voters ia solicited. t f.

Seventh. To the Can ng Club girls
and their efficient-directo- r Miss Ma
bel Moore, for the attractive numbers

FOR SHERIFF
'

Believing that my record and a
custom of my party entitles me to a
second term as Sheriff, I am appeal-
ing to the voters of Greene county
for their votes and influence. I have
honestly tried to do my duty as your
Sheriff without fear, favor or preju-
dice, If I am elected it will be my
earnest endeavor to use all the power
of the office for art-ev- n more thor-
ough enforcement of all the laws.

Very respectfully,
t. f. B. H. RENNER.

they have put on at tho , institute,
and congratulate them upon the won-
derful progress they are making in
their season's work. "

Eighth, and finally. To the ener
getic officers of the county teachers'

'I I. I'Jl I 1 I .1

association, Prof. Leon Hi. Easterly,
Pres.; Prof. J. B. Brooks, Vice-Pres- .,

and Miss Carrie Knipp, Secretary,
for the faithful manner in which they
have discharged their duty to the as-

sociation during the past year, and for
the judicious and skillful manage-
ment of the institute, which has re-

sulted in the most profitable and in-

teresting "session that has yet been
held in the county.

--4J

ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce as a candidate

for as a member of tha
Tennessee State Republican Execu-
tive Committee for the twelve coun-
ties composing the; First Congression-
al District at the election to be held
Thursday, August fifth, and respect-
fully solicit the votes of the Republi-
cans of the District.

S. II. THOMPSON.
t . f .

FOR TRUSTEE.
I hereby announce to the voters of

Greene County that as the Republi-
can nominee for Trustee, that I shall
be exceedingly grateful for your sup-

port and influence. Election Thurs-
day, August 5th, 1920.
t. f. jf. R. KILDAY.

AUGUST 29, 1913

TT ridel perfectly
and the opinion

of thou who hire
diiren it i that the'
Chandler hei tin
mott wonderful
motor ever put in
an automobile.

W.L.'Otis
South Bead, lad.

APRIL 28, 1920

THIS car it tnf
Chandler, "

and I detire to com-
ment upon the to
uniform econo-
my, dependabil-
ity mtid efficiency
of the marvelous

' Chandler motor
.of all my Chandler
can.

G.GkahakHau.
Houston, Teiai

Resolver further. That a copy of
these resolutions be published in all
the local papers, copy be sent to
the Journal and Tribune and a copy
spread on tne minutes oi me associa- -

tion. .
'

Respectfully submitted,
L. D. HENARD.
MRS. EUGENIA HASIIBARGER.
U. S. FRYE.
MISS FANNIE KISER.
A. C. DUGGINS.

Committee.

4, 4,
4

BASE BALL DOPE AND .

OTHER STUFF

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. W. R. Lyon, Editor,
The Greeneville Daily Sun;

You are hereby authorized to an- -,

nounce my name as a candidate to
represent Greene County in the next
General Assembly, subject to the will
of the Republicans at the primary to
be held on August 5th. If I am nomi-
nated, I promise to do 'all within my
power to carry the party to victory
and give Greene county a business
administration.

Respectfully, '

T. S. HULL.
88-- t. f.

LIFT OFF CORNS!

The Motor of Seven Years Ag'o
and the Motor , of Today

Drop Freezone on a touch

corn, then lift that corn
'

off with fingers

., '.1mmku
The Chandler

,
Six" of 1920 is a re-

finement of that first Chandler Six
of 1913. Seven years of devotion on
the part of theChandlerorganization
to this oneGhandler motor hasplaced
it in the position of distinction which
It holds today. ( x

Seven years of service in the hands
of thousands of owners, seven years
of skillful application by Chandler

engineers, has brought the Chandler
motor and the onestandard Chandler
chassis to approximate perfection.

In these seven years many motors
of many makes have come and gone.
Chandler continues a leader among
line cars, because of the excellence
of its performance.......
f.

On the one Chandler chassis are,
mountedsixhandsome types of body.

FOR FLOATER
I hereby announce that I am a can-

didate for the nomination for flote-ri- al

representative for the counties
of Greene, Unicoi and Washington,
subject to the action of the Republi-
can primary to be held August 5th.
I want to see as many of the voters
as possible, and I will certainly ap-
preciate your suppert. If nominated
and elected, I will faithfully perform
the duties of the office.

This June 21, 1920.
Yours very truly,

J. DULANEY DEPEW.

There is a certain Young Banker,
who lives on a hill, who has been in-

terpreting the Dope Sheet for an Al-

mond Eyed Queen, and has gotten
the Dopester in bad. If we could
have a short session alone with this
Dame we feel that we could right our-

selves, but there is always some one
sticking around. We will say to the
Olive complexioned ch:,rmer, thro'
the columns of the sheet, that the
Dope is harmless babble, and notice
of an particular one is inspired by
admiration of the subject, and is al-

ways intended as a complimentary
notice of the doings of such a one.
We offer this as we feel that we are
oftimes misinterpreted by ones jeal-ou- r

of our growing fame and who are
seeking to substitute a subtle mean-iri- g

to our well meant remarks.

Did you ever stand in a crowd and
see an tuto pass filled with good look-

ing chickens, and see some guy in the
crowd lift his hat and smile a greet-
ing, as if the girl in the car had sin-

gled him out among all the faces of
the throng? We were standing on

t, f. Johnson City, Tenn.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE .

-- 0
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date to represent Greene County in
the next General Assembly of the
State of Tennessee.

It will be remembered that I was
a candidate two years ago. It was re
ported then that I was a Democrat.
and would not support the nominees.

Th Chandler is the Most Fairly Priced Fin Car
'

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
Stvtn-Passeng- er Touring Car, $1995 Four-Passeng- er Roadster. S1995

Four-Passeng- er Dispatch Car, 32075
Senn-Posseng- er Sedan, S299S Four-Pqssens- er Coupe, S2S9S Limousin t3495

Uttfrlmf, e. k Olmii. Okie , f

BROWN & YOST
.

v Greeneville, Tenn.

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

Mason s Corner Saturday night, talk-
ing to Lefty Bishop and others when
a happening similar to the above oc-

curred, Mr. Bishop having the look
and smile as if he was all alone and
it was all meent for him. We pre-
dict that this Premier South Paw of
ours will soon follow the paths made
famous by Eddie King, Handsome
Hi et als: but as long as this boy can

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
Freezone on aa aching com, instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
it right out. Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs tut
a few cents at any drug store, but is

sufficient to remove every hard corn,
soft ccrn, or corn between the toes,
and the calluses, without soreness or
irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discove-

ry of a Chicinrati teriius. It U

wonderful.

This was a false report. 1 supported
the ticket before and I am a Republi-
can, and will' support the ticket this
time.

If I am defeated I will step down
and support the nominee, as I did be-

fore.
I solicit the support of all Republi-

cans, and if I am nominated and elect-

ed, I will serve the people of Greene
County to the best of my ability.

LEE HARR.
Midway, tenn.

102-- t f.

set Morristown down with his past
regularity, we are willing to accord
him the freedom of the city. Mr.
Hodge imbibed a little of this free-
dom when he was with us, and we
notice that he still wanders bsek. If

(Continued on Pago S.)


